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Comhuskers
BIBLE LAYS PLANS

TO SUBDUE TIGERS

Squad Conrrntrutr tin IKorKinj; mul Turklin During
Im'I Home Pnicticc Srin; Trir Many Nc

Play for Vr painM Missouri.

.MOKE THAN 1.000 MIBIJASKANS Will. SF.K T.AMK

tnclmlinp Omalian. Crowd l.."00 Hooter Kxpcrlrd;
CornliuKir Arc in Tip Top Condition, With

Only One Muti on Injury I.i-- I.

BY JACK ELLIOTT.

Catch Pana Bible. tit-- of CornhuaWer football, In laying: great
plans on the practice fielj t his wek uru. h hr will put Into execution
Saturday afternoon when hi Hunker football warriors meet the Mis-

souri Tiger in th tVlunihi stadium. The Husker mentor I giving
hit squad an intensive training n Mocking and tackling along with
irrlea of playa to he nuriei at tneo
Tiger eleven in the
Uijr Six rame thia week

ToniRht la the la.sl Jnll at home
for the Nehra.'ka eleven. At 9
o'clock Coach XI. tie will take hla
hand of red men aoutn to Colum-
bia where thousand of football
lam will collect thia week to
watch the jnd battle between
the two ancient football rivala
The Hiuiker-TiKe- r (fame la the
Homecoming event for Missouri
and athletic authorities at Colum- - i

bia atate that the largest October
football crowd In the history of
the school will assemble at Colum-- ;
Ma Saturday.

More than one thousand Ne-
braska football followers will
make the trip to Missouri this
week for the game, which Is th';
largest visiting delegation of foot-
ball rooters ever to come Into Co-

lumbia. It l.i cAtinuited that with
the Omaha fans going down to
Columbia on the special train
there will be around fifteen hun-
dred Nebraskans In Columbia
Saturday. All business houses
have agreed to close at 1 o'clock
until after the game, and the en-

tire afternoon will be virtually
given over to the Husker-Tlge- r
came and Homecoming.

Dummy scrimmage with a
-- real deal of stress on fundamen-
tals waa the program issued by
'.he Conihusker coach the last two
"venlngs of practice. Bible Is
(irlvlng his Scarlet eleven with the
determination to bring them to top
condition both mentally and phy-
sically. After the defeat at the
hands of the Panthers, the mental
condition of one Huskers seemed
to lag and the listless practice
sessions caused the Husker men-
tor to drive his proteges to the
limit.

Te Injury list haa been reduced
aJmost to a minimum, with "Lew"
Lewandowskl, Nebraska end, the
onlv member of the Scarlet eleven
to be kept out of the Missouri
game. Lewandowskl received two
broken fingers against Pitt and Is
not taking an active part In prac-
tice this week. But the return of
Vic Scherzlnger, passing ace of the
Nebraska team, will counteract
the loss of the Husker wingman.
Scherzlnger will probably be held
in reserve to relieve Clair Sloan
at the aerial game.

Coach "Bunny" Oakes, Husker
line coach, is giving his Nebraska
line a series of shakeups in the at-
tempt to find the strongest pos-
sible forward wall. Richards, Mor-
gan, Oreenberg and Koster seem
to be the only four out of the line
that hold their places regularly
every night. Oakes wan going
through the trial and error method
last night in an attempt to find all
the weaknesses of the Nebraska
centers. Rhea, Morrison and
Maasdam were all taking a fling
at the pivot positions. Rhea's
weakness is in passing the ball
back but his work on defense
stands out, while Maasdam's pass-
ing overshadows his work on de-

fense.
Coach Bible plans to hurl many

passes in the Tiger game Saturday
but he also is perfecting a fast
and mighty running attack to
launch against the crew from Co-

lumbia. Nebraska will do con
siderably more running against
Mlzzou than they did against Pitt
despite the fact that the Missouri
line is going to be heavier than the
Husker forward wall.

Last night's session on the sod
was open to the public and this
time It found Coach Bill Day's
Nubbins team pitted against the
varsity with Missouri plays. The
cold October wind that has pre-
vailed in the Nebraska district for
the past few days put a snap 'nd
pep In the Husker machine that
seemed lacking during tbe first of
the week. Tonight's session will
be the last workout until Friday,
when the Huskers will work out
on the Columbia field.

AG STUDENTS WIN
BASEBALL GAME

FROM ENGINEERS
The Ag college crew of baseball

players swamped the engineers to
the tune of 13 to 0 yesterday. The
farmers were very stingy in their
attitude toward letting the engi-
neers score. It is very apparent
that the boys from the farmers'
school know - something besides f
how many molars a cow has.

Th lawyers are going to try and
pull something on the dentists, but
when It comes to pulling things,
the dental students should be right
in there. The game will be played
today on the east part of tbe drill
field.

Luther League Sponsors
Reception for Student."

Attention of Augustana Luth-
eran students is called to the re-

ception to be held at the First
Lutheran church at Thirteenth an 1

i streets. Friday evening at 3

o'clock. The reception is 1n chsrp
of the Luther league and a wel-
come

in
is extended to all student

members of Augustana synod

Lauycr Will Mrvt
Dentist Today in

Intvrrollvgp dame
The best baseball player the

college of law and dentistry
can mutter will be pitted
agnnit each other at 4:30
o'clock this afternoon in an

playground baseball
tilt.

Th game will be played on
the drill field. It will be the
third of the Intercollege con-
tests, a complete eerie of
which are planned.

Thirty-thre- e Scarlet and Cream
Comhuskers will pull away from
Lincoln tomorrow night for the an-

nual Tiger-Huske- r clash at Colum-
bia which sport critics in the con-
ference think will determine the
probable championship of the Big
Six, Coach Bible ha now finished
his Intersections! schedule and will
devote the remainder of the sea-
son to repeating the feat of last
year capturing the football title
In the conference. Down at Texa
Aggie It wa not an unusual oc-

currence for D. X. Bible to take
th conference title and he hope
to (tart out hi first year at Ne-

braska with a championship
eleven. His aspirations are high
but with the calibre of football and
the style of play he Is teaching hi
moleskin warrior every night, he
should go through the conference
season with an
eleven. A five-gam- e conference j

schedule I ahead of Bible and hi
men which open Saturday at Co-

lumbia. Advance dope on the
game I that Nebraska

will find a formidable foe In Coach
Gwinn Henry and hie Bengal.
The Tiger have gone through the
season with an Impressive show-
ing and their style of play against
Nebraska will be a powerful driv-
ing attack sprinkled freely with a
well polished aerial game.

A block of four hundred tickets
to the Tiger-Husk- er game was
sent to John Selleck for the Ne-

braska rooters and these were all
gone last week and two hundred
more sent to Lincoln. Advance
ticket sales indicate that a large
number of Cornhusker rooters will
accompany the Scarlet football
machine to Columbia for the an-

nual gridiron warfare between the
two ancient rivals. Tbe Husker-Tlge- r

bell will be taken to Colum-
bia for the e and the winner
presented with the bell for tbe
year.

Nebraska came through the In-

tersections! game with Pitt in
good shape and Coach Bible
wasted no time Monday and Tues-
day in getting things lined up for
the opening of the conference sea-
son. Lewandowskl, Husker end

ken fingers. He played during the
last part of the Pitt game w,h
hnth ri n t In th ecnfl t on.
Scherzinaer. who was injured In
the Syracuse game, I still on the '

injury list as well as Claude Row-- :
ley, flashy back, who was Injured
In the 8. M. U. game. Rowley
will not get back Into the lineup,
until late in November. Quite a
few changes In the Husker lineup
were made by the Cornhusker
coach this week. Harold Frahm
was replaced by Red Young In the j

backfield. Koster was bruised u
In the Pitt game but will be back
In the Nebraska line Wednesday.
Hugh Rhea is nursing some e- -'

vere lime burn as a result of
coming In contact with the wet
markers Saturday.

Missouri scouts, who witnessed
the Cornhusker forward wall melt
before the crushing attack of Tom
Parkinson and his cohorts Satur-
day were not alarmed about the
aiin gof the Tiger backs this

week. Coach "Bunny" Oaker and
his aides have plenty of work on
deck for this week In preparation
for the Mizzou eleven. The Ne-
braska line met its match in the
Panther forward wall, and prob-
ably will not see another line of
that callbr for years. But the
work of the reserve center was a
weakness In the Nebraska line as
well as the loss of Richards on his
regular side of the line. Coach
Oakes hoped that by moving Rhea
Into Broadstone's old position he
could fortify the Nebraska line
against Pitt but the result of' 'he
game were different and It ap-
pears that Nebraska will hsve to
start building up reserve strength

the forward wall. When Maas-

dam loft tbe game Saturday a de-

rided weakness was displayed on

Full Away for Colmia
(Jrrrnlrrp For.

!
!

llere Is Leonard McOlrl. lP'V
pound Missouri guard who will
start In the Homecoming game at
Columbia Saturday again.Ht the
t'nlvemlty of Nrbranka Corn-husker- s.

McOIrl Is a veteran
guard of the Tiger line and played
against Nebraska last year at
Lincoln.

. .

the part of the Nebraska line. In -

experience coupled with the pow- -

erful attack of the Pitt barks
seemed to be the main stumbling
block.

Colorado A(.c;fi-:- s

pr kpa uk annual
homkcomim; day

PORT COLLINS - Hundreds of
graduates and former students of
the Colorado agricultural college
will celebrate Homecoming Day
here with student body. ihrtlrwi knm 'hI ,,M'k y.

Oct feature of ".und. to
nit-- i"iui. -

the day will be the game
between tiie I'lilvi-rsll- of I'taU
and Coach Harry Hughes' Far
mers.

Indications are that the largest
number of alumni in years to at-

tend a Homecoming will return to
their alma this year to re-

new friendships of former years
cud the Aggie war-
riors during the big game.

Alumni regulation will begin at
10 a. m., at Ammons hall. The tra- -

ilitinnnl "dutch lunch" will be the i

main attraction at the hour
in the college cafeteria, wnere an

rally will be
held.

101 STATE COLLEGE

WILL MEET KANSAS

Only Two Men Have Run

Before in Big Six

Competition.

AMES, la., Oct. 23. Only two
men who have matched strides
with Big Six competitors In cross
country will toe the mark for the
starter's gun In the homecoming
race to be staged over the Iowa
State course Saturday between
Kansas rnd Iowa Those
two men are Capt. Ray Putnam of
the Cyclonos and Fortune of
Kansas, both running their second

is known of the compara-
tive strength of the two teams,
but the Cyclones, with Putnam
running and doped to win, if

performances mean anything,
at least an even chance of

emerging victorious.
Coach Bob Simpson of Iowa

has picked his starting run-
ners with tbe exception of one
man. Six runners will start for
each school, the placings of the
first five only, to count. Simpson
designated the following as Cardi-
nal and Cold representatives: Capt.

Putnam, Elvins, Mo.; Walter
W. Thompson, Hampton: Charles
Howell, Wlnterset; Oliver

City; Jack Roadcap, Kan-
sas Mo., and John
Merrifleld, Chicago, or Paul Crock-
ett,

FIELD HOUSE.

Excavation work on the new
fiold of the University
Wisconsin has finally begun. The

built of'tru':tu1re stadium, with the
" -

crcte stadium seats.

SPECIAL

Noon Lunches

RECTOR'S
13th and P St.

"THE STUDENTS' STORE '

Hallowe'en
Cards,

Decorations
and

Novelties
are now

on display at

LATSCH
BROTHERS

Stationers
1118 O St.

VARIIY S QUAD

HAS SCRIMMAGE

IFRESHMEN

First String Players Open

Up in Big Style. With
Ouick Swrinn.

GAME ENDS PRACTICE

Session Is Last Until After,
Battle With Missouri;

Wittc in Lineup.

While a r:ld wa one ul the li;lie men on the
Mowing the field yrMrrday

' Mlur! eleven. Oldham weigh
: but l.vi pounds and i consideredafternoon, the vanity eleven (f tM,t.kfM.jj men ,

scrimmaged the nubbins team un-- ; ll)c 71Rpr ramp. Oldham played
til It waa nearly The heavy against Nebraska on Memorial
scrimmages are all over, and It UjMadium field year and hi
well th-- .t thov are. for during the: work acainst the Huxker was one
Inst heavy practice before the Mia- -

sourl ( lair aggrsy- -

that old leg Injury that has
been bothering him all season,
The versatile Verdon athlete;;- - ';. ,n " nr.- .-

started on a long jaunt around v.m i. s..
enl and a nubbins mnn tackled ' ""'n'

many Sloan ran fortythe Aggie l'T tlur ,n 'n'',
2? The

football
j

rill. ir Silently they creep

mater

cheer gridiron

noon

Aggie

Slate.

Ed

year.
Little

past
stand

State

Ray

Core,
Webster

City, either

Ames.

START

house ol

south
north

north wind and
acr.a

dark.
last

game, Sloan
vated

him plenty hard, resulting one
sore leg for Sloan and a blow to
Nebraska's chances to beat the
Tigers Saturday. Sloan has been
having plenty ot tough luck this
year, and it has been cramping '

Nebraska's offensive considerably.
The varlsty started out In big

style when they pushed across
three touchdowns In about as

i

Young cut off tackle for eighty
vards for the next marker, stink- -
;

. ... ..
Ill v. t it i a
past the line of scrimmage. Young
also made the third touchdown
when he cut back through tackle
for twenty yards. On this play
Red side-stepp- about half of the
nubbins team.

Froth Make Hard Fight.
Bill Day's nubbins team took a

stand at this stage of the practice
anrl nenrlv nulled off a touchdown.
before the varsity took up the
slack. A hird driving pair of
freshmen backs was the cause of
all the commotion during this
spurt from the nubbins team.
Kreizenger. a big fellow from
Bellwood was driving off tackle
for some mighty nice gains. He
was fast and shifty with plenty
of power, which is. a pretty bard
combination to keep down. It
wouldn't be at all surprising to see
him going the way of Packer and
Long. The other man that was
helping to carry the brunt of the
Day team was Nelson, who hails
from York. Horney. tbe te

high school star, was piloting the
team In big league style, and his
punting and passing were excel-
lent. One of his punts, with the
aid of the north wind, carried
seventy yards in the air. The nub-
bins team made four consecutive
first downs.

Dutch Wltte was playing his old
style game of football, bis side-
stepping and change of pace had
the nubbins team guessing when-
ever he was carrying the ball . On
one occasion, he intercepted a pass
and ran ninety-fiv- e yards through
the whole team. With Witte back
playing his customary game of
ball, chances of the team will be
Improved considerably. The nub-
bins team had one bright spot to
reflect about, and that was when
then completed a thirty yard pass
for a touchdown. The pass waa
Horney to Milne.
. The starting lineups:

Varlty Nuhhlm
Fiflher le Wntklni
Rirharda U Jrnkln.
Kontcr Ik A4ams
Kha c Johnion I

A

a

:'

in

Ticrr

of the high ot Ihe game.

,f
j icf r. .. .. "

W. A. A.

BY 'JEAN
The state is act. Kleven sinls- -

thi-l- r an.l raise long
" " Ifully Into the.... ,,

t I VUI IIIV v,
In red come In. Crash '

Ping! Boom! And groans fill the
air. The team has made a
goal!

color teams are all
rarln" to go for the big

have been chosen
and Is going to be
keen. as center
of the green teum will show 'em
Just how this game Is

Mess her heart : at
center nan. nail oi rcmer. or-wr-

wont stop at
half so that's that Just
a word of

know.
West the right wing

and she'll make it while
Rosane Is care of the right
inside, and Rosane has the inside
dope on this game. Olney and

are down the left
wing and left Inside
and they aren't going to lot It slip
either. Axtell will tell 'em all right
from the loft half and Baker as
the rieht half is going to get in
there and wield that
stick, not like net
either.

Right is taken by
Swift said. Harr is

Swift as left
and Harr leaves alone.

wears the log
at the goal. Day and Billies will

when the going gets too
roueh.

Well, Judge for your- -'

self. Who cares about th.it?
About what? Well! Kuhl plays
center
Fair Is at center half, a fair

It'll do. holds down
the right wing, and how she can
shine with a stick.

plays Inside on the
right, and will be able
to keep that loft wing pretty clean.
Kier is left on the Inside, while
Kelso will give the other half of
the left to worry about.

at right half Is going to
do right by her team, all right
oh, yeah. will splash

or- -

that just will

our

Dummy

a lias that an
is. . . .it's

what has that a
liasn 't.

4i.i8.50 overcoat
perfectly illustrate

Miouri lluiriinrk.

.jf

William Oldham. halfback.

lighU

',;1".T. U7l"J

INTKAMLKL

RATHBURN

pos.tlons.

distance. Suddenly.

tearing

hocky

Hockey
tourna-

ment. Members
competition
McLaren forward

hockey
played. fpencer

anyway ?pcnccr
hitting,

friendly warning, dont-ch- a'

prefers
tough,

taking
Me-Ca-

holding
respectively

hockey
butterfly

fullback
sufficient

supporting fullback
nothing

Cooper decorations

substitute

Danger!

forward. forward where?
pos-

ition, Diamond

hockey
Whitney

Charleson

something
Nibbles,

Vermillion

arrived'
point.

Even on

"w"hat Male's Overcoat
linary overcoat hasn't .well.

Budrh- - Rogers dummy

Till KSIIW. nCTOni H

all over the right ruwar aim
. .. . ....

I Mill manna-- l lH"h the !

! .--..i. i.i..ion la r.une the way

. , . l,
llrlK thre ni I ! e an.1

I !e Warn I ! !

I tea.'n l Mi larker la an oll
i l.an.l with Ihe alu k an4
, k at renter half la In he
more than hail uornH aN.ut.

know a her onun par-ilo- n

hr hi kev Heather la play-'inc'tif- hl

vnne. Wiwilfolk at nj;hl
' InM.le i all w'l an.l a yard ule

....i u.i. h hrr' ( iliM.n. like all
! rmxl filimna. knnwa h" Me

. . ....... t ki lMff in. i
rmxl riini arm i'I r..i i... i -.- .m.- to he Irfl. fr anlftixv fa- " fa - i

Low Excursion Fares
EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Between all paints In Nebraska and Kansas within
radiu of 200 mile also to Kmui City, Mo.

On bati of on far plu 25 cent for round trip.

(MM

Ticket on al for all train Saturday and Sunday.
Returning to reach Lincoln befor midnight Monday.

BUY TICKETS AT

BURLINGTON STATION
OR

BURLINGTON CITY TICKET OFFICE
B 6611 142 SO. THIRTEENTH ST. B 2185

T

IJJII Y II II 7,11 fv . ' y, i rd v ji uau'j

THEfr DaYirlGHT STORE
Hundreds of Exquisite

Styles and Values Unapproached
At Anything Like This Low Price

Rich Broadcloths, Suede, Imported Duvetyn, Velvet
Pile Fabrics.

Lavishly Fur --Trimmed

4

Women's

NEW

$00
and

BONA $25
Oily ur good and quirk
Nw Yo-- k maliles us .to

r."riimbr lln-m- s r value
a?.f..(Ki.

Toniglit
i . rm. .m.h: mim,.,, .
. wnan ana ourn wrll
i Kelly la playms ,l;hl
I and won t let

fullback position ami H.ii u .

fW,k f t 1 r 2l
rtuhatltutra ara hr anl

A men
Ceneral rrartlrea he h u

O. I. ? an 2 at five u'i.kTournament arhertulr:
Monday I VI. 2 VJ M

Hlue.
Tuewlay Orl. 9 6 0 Orerg .

Re.

fll.iA
Itay.

II Nil JU1 B 11 IIll 1
it r wti m if t aa

Fur-Trimm- ed

Sale 150

FELT HATS
and Velvets

i59
Floor

Silk Dresses
art I on In th
secure uii

J 1
275

posltlrely up to

1 r i
P m Prater- -

Hlarlc rx. Point i'o.T, Skunk, OpoKsiim', Badger
Marmot ant othrr. Hhit lR and rrertj pew color nhoun

thin ncason. Sizrn for everyone.

PARTY
FROCKS

Velvet
FIDE VALUES

fortune,
market,

doing
Krily

Hienai

Orern

leam!

Second

CHIFPON. VELVETS. CUT VELVETSMOIRES. Rich &tln and VELVETS. Beautlful SILK Crepi. Navy. Black. Wlnea, Greena
Tan-- .. Brown rnd Every New Shade.


